
VVaattssaallyyaa  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  SScchhooooll,,  BBoorrssaadd  
Std: X    Div.: A & B         Project Work / Holiday Homework (2018 – 19) 

 

Subject: English 

Topic:   Request letter 

Sub Topics: As the Head Boy of your school, write a letter to the Principal requesting him to arrange a 
programme of career counseling for the students of class IX and X. request to invite experts from 
several professions to speak to the students to give insights and information. 

Collection:    Note If Any:  Neat  and  tidy  work  will  be  appreciated. 
Subject Teacher: Mr. Pawan Thakur 

 

 

Subject:  ihNdI  

Topic: :  Nyara Pyara dex hmara pr ram AOr Xyam ka s.vad iliq0| 

Sub Topics: :       * dex ka hmare jIvn me. mhTTv   
 Apna dex : Anoqa dex  

 Anoqe p/ak<itk d<Xy, Anoqa mOsm 

 qan -pan, vex-wU8a  

 Anek 2mR 0v. s.Sk<it 

 AnoqI p/git 

 wart ka wiv*y 

Collection:   iksI dxRnIy S4l ka r.gIn ic5| 

Note If Any:    * kayR SvC7 AOr su.dr hona caih0| 
 ic5 r.gIn hona caih0| 

Subject Teacher: Mr.  Yogesh Shukla 

 

 

Subject: Mathematics 

Topic:    Area of two dimensional shapes.  

Sub Topic: Que.1:  Using the given dots first draw an outline for rangoli with different shapes (square, 
circle, triangle etc.), color the designed rangoli with different colors, then find the area and 
perimeter of the shaded shapes. Take distance between two dots as 1 cm.   

Note If Any:   Write learning outcome. 
Subject Teacher: Mr. Ashish Jhanwar 

  



Subject: Science 

Topic: Health and Wellness Activity 

Topic Lifestyle Management 
Duration  Diwali  break 
Content Coverage Healthy Living Nature of task Project on 

Stress management  
Learning Objectives To know and be familiar with lifestyle 

management techniques which would help 
the students to deal with day to day life 
stressors.  

Task / Tools/ Techniques Use A-4 size sheets.  
Make a project on Healthy Ways Of dealing 
with stress.   
Use Any 2 Topics: 
Anxiety, time management, family, health, 
friends-how these are important for stress 
management  

Execution of task / Procedure 
 

1. Write about Stress and Life.  
2. Importance of Healthy diet, sleep on 
stress. 
3. Techniques to enhance peace: 
meditation, positive thinking, yoga, time 
management, social support, 
assertiveness etc. (As Per Your Choice) 

Criteria / Rubrics for assessment  a. Content - 5 marks  
b. Presentation - 5 marks  

Values imparted through the Activities  To enhance quality of living among 
students regarding stress & time 
management. 

Subject Teacher: Roma Sharma 
 

 

Subject:  Social Science  

Topic: Comparisons in between Nepal & Bolivia’s freedom struggle and find out the similarities within the 
process of the movement. 

Sub Topics:  In an A4 size white paper, Students have to write five differentiation related with freedom 
struggle of Nepal & Bolivia.  
After that they will prepare a paragraph regarding the similarities of freedom movement.  

Collection:  Date, Time period, Reasons, Aim and Impact of the movements. 
Note If Any:    * you can collect the details from the Book & Internet.   

Subject Teacher: Mr. Tuhin Sen 
 


